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How to develop inclusive culture

• An inclusive culture starts from the lower to higher factors which is involved in school setting that is—students, teaching nonteaching staff, management, administrator, support staff, and parents—(School Premises)

• School community- Inclusive cultures should be reflected in entire school community
• **Supportive measures** in school—put in a ramp, accessibility rooms classroom, toilet etc.

• **Seating Arrangement**—special arrangement in classroom that disabled students can sit comfortably and learn easily

• **Positive attitude**—supportive and understanding nature of staff and other students towards disabled is important in inclusive culture.

• Reinforce inclusive behavior in school.

• Real inclusion is **about actions, not just words.**
• Everybody should be ready to accept, adopt and adjust in inclusive atmosphere.

• Every stakeholder should be take responsibility for inclusion.

• A real culture of inclusion cannot be brought about unless everyone embraces it.
• **Important things required to create inclusive culture-----**

1. Create awareness about disability among students and other stakeholders.

2. Teach them to importance of values and positive attitude.

3. Rules of inclusive classroom should be important for everyone.


5. Importance of belongingness and acceptance.
• culture diversity should be embraced in inclusive culture.
• Supporting material should be properly utilized
• Flexible learning approach should be adopt in classroom
• collaborative approach is taken.
• Committed leadership with proper direction required for inclusion.